
A WILL AND A WAY,
OR A GMUS MAURADS.
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"What are you saying, Boy? What
in the world do you mean ?" asked
Minnie laughing.
"01 dear, Ducky! it will take mie

quitt) i time L tell you, but if you'll
iit down content to listen, I'll try
and explain."
"Boon getting into somo scrape,

have you ? Well, as you are alive
and don't seem to be even hurt, with
your permission I'll take the floor
lirst. I declare I've had (ite an
extraordinary adventure."

"Indeed!" exclaimed Boy, shbow-
ing great interest. "But won't you
listen to mo first? No? Well then,"
sitting herself in a rocking chair,
"our blood be upon your own
hlul."

"Boy, why do you always talk in
riddles ? But you shaill explain when
I have finished." said Minnie Won-
deringly.

"Yes, 1'l explain," said BOy, do-
murely.
Then Minnie related her adven-

ture, Its she called it, and ended up
by saying: "And ie politely escort-

time back to iy pudding, thankod
MO for my kindniess and again apolo-
gized for his ruleness."And what then?" askedi 1oy.

"Why, what olso but say good-
bye, Votiutrned Minnie evas'vely.

"klut di hIt thon say good byl?"
coitinied Boy 1mn1ii(or fully.

"\ell, no, .l>y. he --hle -iskd
Ior 1a rosebuild, and aild I gavo
b11 mill --- jist one littl' bud,'" staiml-
m4ier1ed poor Miilio.

lioy had listenedl attentively anlid
in iipparent surprise ip) to the pres-
ent., but niow sihe burst into a lit of
uncontr4lable laughter. "ucky,
forgive me, bilt if I don't laugh I
shall dlie,' arid sinholughied againa
long and heartily. Minnie was grave
anid silent. What could be the mat-
ter with Boy ? She wias sure there
wats iothinlg so very ridiculous inl
giving i Ilo) wor to a gitImnai. At
last li(y controlled herself and put-

Gave Back
my Health.There is no reason for being despondent

and considering diseases of the blood
incurable, simply because the treatment
of physicians and many so-called blood
remedies fail to effect a cure. Though
it is naturally disheartening to the suf-
ferer who faithfully takes the prescribed
treatrucent of the phy,icins, often at the
expense of hunidreJis of dollars, to find
himself, nao better as time goes
by, still a cure wtill result fromt the right
remnedy, S.S.S., no matter what other
treatmenctt has failed.
The reason that S.S.S. (Sift's Spe-

cific) has so successfully cured even the
worst cases after other treatment hiad
breeni tried inr vain is that it is the only
remredy' which forces the poison from
thre blood arnd permtanenrtly eliminates
it fromr tihe systemr, wich is the only
correct p)riniiple of curing the disease.
Mereuriarl remedies blottle uip the poison
arnd tear down the systemr, while S.S.S.
forces out the poison and builds upi arnd
adds stretrgth anmd v'igor to the entire
stystemt. It is nature's remediy, and con-
tains no hiarrmful ingredient.

Mr. Charles G,lenrn, of 1563 D)udley St.',
Cincinnati, is one of thre triny wrho
constantly praise '- .S. for givnt'g him
back Iris health. He says

"'Fronm childthrood I was afflicted with
a terrible blood disease, arid have
taken almost every blood( remedy on the

-- niarket, but miy case was d'eepseated,
and( one by erie they failed. The large,
redl lotchies increased in size arid nuim-
ber, and sootn covered miy entire body.

"'My piarenits had mec treatedI by a numn-
bIer of phtysicianis, b)ut t:ue disease was
too mtuchI for them, and after their tern-
porary relief was over, I found myself
growitng steadily worse. Thuns I grew
ito mranhlood, hiand(icap)ped by a terrible

disease, and harvinug tried so many remte-
dies without relief, when a friend urged
me to take S.S S. I had little faith in anymtedicinie. I was happy to find, however,
that I had at last gotten tire right remedy,
for one bottle of S.S.S did mue so much
goodl that I soon had hopes of beingecured.
I conrtintued tire remedy, arnd was cnredcompi~letely, the unsightly spots soon
disappeared, leaving my skin per.fectly
clear. My general health was al'-o built
up, arnd I amt robust andl strong. I be-
lieve S.S.S. will cure the worst case of
blood poisotn in thne world."'

8.S.8. is a real blood remedy, arid wIll
cure tIhe most obstinate cases of Cancer,
Eczemia,Catarrh, Scronurla, Rheumtatim,Contagious Blood( Poison, old sores,-or anry disease caused by impure blood.
It is

Purely Vegetable
and is th'a only blood remedy gueranteedto contain riot a particle of mercuiry,potash, arsenic or other mineral. S.8.S.is sold by all druggists.
Valuable books arnd on blood and skimndiseases will be mailed free by Swift

8peclil Company, Atlanta, Ga.

ting .her arm around Minnie
said gravely: "Pucky. I've playtk
a mean, dirty trick on You, tRt you
will forgive me when you know all
the whys and wheror-s*
Then she went to the ekx-o attl

ieought out the mustache and suit
of clothes and held them up leforx-
the astonished Minnie. In the but-
tonhole of the coat was the little
rosebud.

"Behold Paul Burton!" cried Boy,
laugb ing. Then Miunio understoed.

"Oh, Boy, you horrid boy! Why
(lid you-how could vou? Aren't voi
ashamed of your-elf'1" criod Minnie
in astonishient,

"Well no, dear, on the contrary I
am extremely well pleased and satis.
fied with myself."
"Of all things you ever did, Boy,

I think this caps the stack," said
Minnie, laughing. "H1ert, you've
been playing the role of a tired and
thirsty stranger, having me to wait
On you and-"
"And oh, Ducky, at the blushes

you've wilsted! I hope you've plon-
ty left, you blush so beautifully,"
and Boy laughed again until the
tears rolled down her chooks. Min-
nie took the joke good-naturedly.

"But, Boy, where did you get your
rigup ?" asked Minnio.
"From Cousin Will's trunk, of

course," replied Boy.
It is proper to explain here that

"Cousin Will" had gone West threo
years before when he was seventoen.
He had been visiting it Mr. Drako's
and had left his trunk, soito nice
clothes and so forth, besides his inus-
tache, which 11 had bought just to
teaso Boy, who had said that a kiss
from a boy without mustacho was
like butte'r without salt--too fresh.
IHt had never sent out for his clothes
and of courso ho had outgrown them
beforo now.

"I felt sure y-ou1 would know my
hand, 1)ucky," laughed Boy.

"I was so confused I doubt wheth-
or I should have known yoir han.d
from a crow's foot," confessed Min.
lite.

"Well, well, I was afraid I could
not do it, but now I am satistiod.
Surely if I can pull the wool over

Ducky'q eyes so conipletely I needn't
foar d tection from strangers," said
Boy softly, as if to herself. Minnio
dropped into the nearest chair in a
state bordering on stupefaction.
"My darling sister! What do you

im0ani I don't understand. You
s(P0n1 to have sonjo object in view,'
gasped Minnio. Boy looked ear-
nestly into Minnie's pale faco for ia
few moments.
"Ducky dear," she comnmenced

persuasively," I havo an in)monse
deal to tell you. I don't know what
you'll say to my plans, but you iust
proniso before I begin not to try to
persuade in against it, for I inust
carry out my plan-I must." lBoy
spoke in an excited undetono and
although well accustomed to her
willful spirit, Minnio felt more lit a
loss than over to account for hor sis-
ter's strango proceedings.
"Why, B3oy, I can't persuade you

out of anything until I know what it
is," said Minni(e, trying to speak
cheerfully, ailthoulgh a sudden fear
assamiledn her that made her tremle
anud turn pale. "Oh, Boy, do tell
me! Don't keep ime ini suspense.
You are "ot t hinking of going on the
stage?" in an awestruck whisper.
"Oh, B3oy, don't tell imo that! Don't
doni't!"'

"Well, no, not exactly. But I'm
going to act with a vengeance. Fan-
cy my settling (downi to wvork as as-
sistant secretary in some large mer-
cantile establishmont in the city,
p)oring over my desk from seven in
the morninig until nine at night,
while Fly stands hero at home ini his
stable longing for a~race across the
mneadowvs, and the hens will be steal-
ing their nests, half a dozen try to
se't together perhaps and spoil doz/-
ens amndi dlozens of eggs, and1-but,
oh! I beg your pardon, Ducky, I for-
got. Of course if you aire going to
raise chickens for market y'ou'll seo
after all that."

"As, istant secretary? Arc you
going to try for that? But you said
you wocro going to act. Do explain.'
Minnio still failed to grasp the situ-
aition. Boy picked up the city pa-
Per containing the notice and point-
ed it out to Minnie:.
WA7 TlIlD--A young man of eighi-teoen or twent.y as assistant, secretar'y.

Apply the 2th between the hours of
ninue amd eulven at No. (13 Green Street.

"Paul Burton will apply for that
position and1( woo he unto him if he
is not successful," ymdo Boy in a low
musical, masculine voice. Minnio
dropped the paiper in astonishment.

"Boy, for Hleaven's sake! You
don't mean to tell me that you aire
going to the city in male attire and
with that horrid mustache!'- Minnio
paused out of breath; speech failed
her; shin could not find wvords to ex-
press her horror arnd (dismay at the
revelation. Boy sat dnown with an
intiexible expression about her month
which told Minnie plainly that per-
suasioni was useless.

"Nowv, look here, Ducky," she said
firmly, "I've been driven to this. I
havie tried anld tried for work as a
girl, and I've failed every time. I'm
desperate. Hear me through, Ducky,
then you may make what remarks
you choose. I want some one to con-
fIde in and I never had( a seoret from
you, you know," contimued Boy with
a sudden change of tone, and a ten-
der pleading look flashed into her
bea'tiful face. "I can't change my
mind, Ducky dear, even for you, but
I want you to help me if you will"
Her voice tremubia .slihl. After

c en 4M"'t like
to caT Zy % as, but tbet*
are tines whei a *V*pO
"aNes tuaxt's liWe. Senu-be
pCIpe don't like to be al-
wa.ys taking iciue -it is
like AOuri- hing 'tarn te
evvi n -edlessocain-g
but the ight uedicine at the
rig ht ti1e is often a genuine
life-saver.
Whe ur constitution is

over-taxecd by wotry or extrn work, or weak.
ened bY An attack of indigestion or bitious-
ness; or whenever your natural energies se
not quite up to the mark aud fail to respond
to the demands upou then, Dr. Pierce'*
Golden Medical Discovery will lueet the
emergency piouiptly, an save yQa from
datgerous or perhaps Watal illness.

It wards off disease by acting directly
upon the vital organs where disease origi-
nates. It restores the liver's capacity to
filter poisotiotis impurities out of the blood,
and empowers the digestive organs to ea-
tract from the food those nourishing vitalte.
ing elenenta whici diive out disease.germs,
repair wasted tissues and build up healthyflesh and intuicular force.

It is the maost thoroughly scientifle and
effectual alterative reniedy ever diseevered
in the whole history of inedicine, and one
of Dr. Pierce's tuost valuable contributions
to Ma/eria Medica during his thirty yearsservice as chief consulting physician to the
Invalids' Hotel anid Suigical Institute of
Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. A. I. Gibbs. of Russehlvill Logan Co.,

Kv.. writes: " I can heartily recommend yo A'doldel Medical Discovery' to any one wz: to
itubled with indigestion and torpi4 liver. I wee
so hai I cotild not lie ont my left stde and could
scarcely eat anythiig. I had a dull achg ad
paiin inatny stomach all the titne. New it -s .4
gone after taking one bottle of your 'oolden
Medical Discovery.' "

Constipation is the comtionest beginningand first cause of niany serious diseases atd
It should always be treated with Dr. Pierc,'a
Pleasant Pellets used in connection with 1' a
" Discovery." These are the most perfectnatural laxatives and perianently cte.

a pauso she wont on firmly. "You
know how hard poor papa has work-
ed to edueato us. lie has broken
down and ruined his i,-aIlth; he has
sacrificed so much for us, and I be-
liove he- woild svl a horso at any
time to get a more trifle for either
of us. lie calls tn his coaforts and
treasures, but. I tell yoti, Ducky,
we've been pretty expensive treas-
ures so far. Our farm is small and
not overlh rich, but it is home. And
oh, Dtucky, it is mortgaged! Mort-
gaged! I found it ott from a few
words I chanced to overhear betweei
papa and 'SIuiro James. It is mort-
ga(ged( for the pittftil sum of live 1huin.
dred dollars. Money that poor papa
was compelled to raise to defray our
school xpenses. Poor papa! I-low
hard ho has worked! How he has
toiled and suffered to edlcato and
mako ladies of us! And now lie
would suffer on in silence, never
murmuring or complaining. Not for
worlds wvoulld ho let us know that ho
was compelled to mortgage the farm.
le would just work until Ie dropped
dead rather than mo should suffer a
moment's pain or disappointment.
Oh, Ducky ! Do you wonder that I
am dosperate?" Boy's voice broke
with a sudden sob, and Minnie's
voico trembledias sho replied.

"No, Boy, I do not wonder; but
surely, oh stirely, there's some other
way! I know you are sorely tried,
dlear, but your pilan is so dreadful!
Have you considered the risks y'ou
wvill run ? Do you know that to car-
ry oat your plan you mutst act a
dlownirighit lie? After the novelty
of the thing wears off, conscience
wvill begin t.o lash yotu, anid you'll
feel like ar clhent and an impostor and
w"ill got so nervous that you wvill be
sire to e'xcito sulspicion. Oh, Boy,
Boy! D)o give it up, its dreadful!
You are rash, reckless, and ar'o go-
ing to plunge headlong into dangers
and difficulties in full sight," wailed
Minnie.

"D)ucky," commenced Boy firmly,
"I have considered everything.. I
know my planu seemis rash anid fool-
hardy, b)ut it is not. I foel by intui-
tion that I am right. I am led by a
spiritual muonitor, and feel internally
wvhat is best. I ktnow I shall run
great risks, but I also knowv 1 shall
conqtuor, and it is for papa's sake.
If lio should lose his home it would
kill him, and unless something is
dono1, lost it will be. I have a dis-
tinct end in view, and1( a good one.
My employer will be a good kind
old1 man I know; andit I am going to
try to win his good wvill. I shall (is-
charge my dutties as secretary scrupil-
ulously, for- you know I am goodi at
copying, and all the time I shall be
st raining every nerve to gain his ap-
p' obation. Oh, I don't think it wvill
be very hard ! When one tries with
all one's might to do a thing they
generally succeed. And I know I
shall. And then some (lay I will
coiifoss all to imy employer and tell
himu t hat ci rctumstances forced it up-
on mec and beg hitm to foirgive me for
dleceiving him, and then he will con-
gratulate m1o on my courage and self-
roeliance and on the success of my
scheme. Then he wiill double my
wages, or if lie cannot employ 'a girl,
he'll find me a p)ayinig position else-
wvhoro."

Minnie suw that Boy was deter-
mined and ceased to trny to dissuade
her again' t it. She had a faint feel-
ing that Boy was right.. Po'rhaps if
Boy's scheme did leak 'out arid be-
come public that it would wvork a
reform in favor of girls, and that
Boy wotld( be looked on more as a
horoine than an adventuress. Sure-
ly nio one could think wrong of
b:ight, beautiful, impulsive Boy.

"Well, Boy, I can say 110 more; I
know you are perfectly honest in mo-
tive, and would on no account knowv-
ingly (do wrong, but I am sorely
aframd. I believe you could taco a
cannon 's mouth cooly and statre
death in the face without 'linching,"

"I could for papa," answered Boy

"Oh, Minnie, its strange tt4 we'ro
so unlike! You prefer a quiet mo.
notonous life, while I prefer a rough
and tumble life-ene full of dangewa
and struggles nud hairbreadth es.
calm., I rtaly should like to live
on the Western border and fight In.
dian--if I were a ni n, I mean.
And now, Ducky, I SiTpose you'll
promise to help me, won't you? You
won't tell papa or any one, will you?"
said Boy persuasively and kissing
Mm1nie.

"I never could refuso you any-
thing, Boy, but it woems dreadful to
aid you in what seems so wrong.
But you may depend on me. I've
dono my best to dissuado you from it.
A madder scheme I never heard of
-never! And I fear you'll tue the
day, Boy, that you go to the city in
that horrid disguise. But I see yon
are determined, and if I can help
you in any way I'll do it," replied
Minnie.

"Oh, you dear delicious Ducky!"
cried Boy almost smothering Minnie
with kisses. "I love you almost
good enough to eat you! I know
you'd come round all right. Come,
now, confess; don't you believe you'd
like to act out my plan yourself?"
"Heaven forbid!" ejaculated Min-

nio fervently. "But now let's hear
all %bout it."

"Well, here goes," commenced
Boy. "Yvu know dear Aunt Ellen
lives in the city and how glad she'd
be to have one of us to visit her.
What's to hinder me from going on
a visit to her and finding work while
there? I'm. thinking she'll help me
out, and let me board with her. You
know then that you can write me in
her care and save a lot of trouble.
When I write to you I'll write a letter
for your own eyes only and another
for you and papa both. I'll write
first and tell you how I have succeed-
ed and give you further directions as
to our correspondence," explained
Boy.

"Aro you going to start just this
minute?" asked Minnie laughing.

"No, but I'll go tomorrow-no, to.
morrow is Sunday. I'll go Monday
without fail. Tuesday is the 28th
and I've no time to lose," replied
Boy.

[TO R CONTIN U E1,.)

Ready for Dut 'rimes.

[Washington Star.]
"Do you think the Japanese will

roally cause any difficulty ?" asked
one editor.

"No," replied the other.
"And the strikes are likely to be

settled before long?"
"Yes."
"And the war in Cuba won't do-

vVlop much that is new ?"
"I hardly think so."
"Well," was the rejoinder, with a

sigh, "I suppose we may as weirgo
abond and send a few men out to see

sea serpents."

Ihktecting Icel,erge.

One way in which the crow of an
ocean steamer detect the fact that
they are nearing the neighborhood
of iceberg. is by observing the
action of the propeller. The water
s. -rounding the vicinity of icebergs
is much colder than ordinary for a
considerable distance around, and
when the vessel enters water of such
a reduced temperature the propeller
runs faster. WVhen this action is
perceptibly increased without the
steam power being augmented, word
is sent up from the engine room to
the officer on the bridge, and a close
lookout is kept.

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dircad with which she looks for-
ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the chang, goes for-
ward ini an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodlings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations--she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain-is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upoh her. Safety
to life of both is assured br the
use >f "Mother's Friend,' and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
ehtidren, who sufifered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement, and wa.s relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful."Jonw G. POLUILL, Macon, Ga.

$1.00 PNR BOTTZLU at all Drug Stores,or sent by mail on receipt of price.BOOKS Contatant invaluable information of
FREE any address upon appioauion, by
Tws URAD?ItLD RtGULATORCoO..AansA. Ga,

AN OPEN
To MO1

WE ARE ASSRTNG- IN THE C
ECLUSIVE USE 0P THE W"PITORER'3 CASTORUA

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER,
was the originator of "PITCH
that has borne and does now
bear tho fao-simile esgnaturo of
ThUis th origina1 "PITCH ER'I
used in the home8 of the moth
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at
the kind yom have aways bo
and has the 04gnature
pew. No one has authority froj
The Centaur Company of u
President.
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Do Not Be

Do not endanger the life of your ch
which some druggist may offer you (bc
on it), the ingredients of which eve
"The Kind You HaN

BEARS THE FAC-SIMIl

Insist on
The Kind That N
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TIRE C11A1RLE1TON LINE.
Double Daily Trains between Charleston

Columbia and Augusta.
QUICKER TIMM.

4OUT11 CAROLINA & GEOItGIA R. R 0
PASSENGER DRIARIMRNT.
CUAHLESTON. 8. C., Jan. 2, 1897.
sCHICIDULE. DAILY.

6v Charleston........................ 7 10 atn 5 30 pm
Sum merville.................... 7 46 am #3 10 piGeorges................... 8 30 an 7 (4 pm
Branchvile ................... 8 31 am 7 35 pmn
Roweaville ....................... 9 o am 7 50 pm
Orangeburg.......... ........... 9 2. am 8 20 pn
F'. Matthews..................... 946 am 8 48 pmFort Motte.......................10 00 am 903pm
Kingville ..........................10 10 am 9 20 pm

ALr Columbta .........................10 65 am 10 10 pmLv Coluitila .......................... 7 00 ain 4 00 pmK igsville....... ................. 7 40 ant 4 44 pmFolt Motte........................ 7 1 iam 4 5 pm
St. Matthews ................... 8 02 am 6 09 pm
Orangeburg ..................... 8 21 am 6 27 pilRoweavll ..................... 8 3 an 5 42 pmBranchville ..................... 8 5itam 6 55 pmGeorges............... 9 33 ami G4 pm.
Summerville....... ...10 22 am 7 IS pmAr Charleston...............i00a 8 00 pmLv Ci,rleston....................... 7 10 am 5 30 pm
1-anchville..................... 9 15 am 7 b0 puBamberf ......................... 9 41 am 828 pmDen mnark.......................... 952 am 8 42 p.nl3ackville ........................10 10am 8 58pm
Williston.........................10 27 am 9 17 pmAiken ...............................1j ain 9 57 pm

Ar Augusta.............................11 51 am 10 45 pIn
LAgusta ........................... a2o am 3 *1 pmAiken.................... ........ 7 (8am 27 pmlnWilliston ......... ............... 7 49 am 5 00 pinBliackville .................... 8 (18 an 5 28 pm

Dennark......................... 8 20 am 6 44 pm
Damberg .................. 8 33 i 658 pmBranclhvIla ..................... 9 io am 6 10ipm

Ar Charleston........................It 00am 8 00 pm
wAST ExPRESS AUOUSTA AND WASiNOTON

WITH PULtALN BETWRN AUGUSTA,
AIKU24 AND NEW TORK.

Lv Augusta .................................... 0-1 pm
LT Aiken ............................................ 8 44ai.
Ar Denm ark............... ........................ 4 50pm
Lv Denm ark.......................................... 6 25 an.
Lv Aiken................. ............................. 7 id am
Ar Augusta............................................ 8 10 am

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Lv Camden .............. 8 45 am 2 25 pm

Camden Juntion............ 9 85 aml 3 65 pm
Ar Kingville .........................10 06 an 4 85 pm
Lv KingvIlle .........................10 26 'am 6 00 am

Camden Junotion....... ....O1 am 0 40 am
Ar Vamden........................11 5 pm 8 16 am
Conneotions at Columbia with Southern

Railway for all points in upper South and
North Carolina. Solid trains between Char-leston and Asheville. Connections f-om
points on Southern R 'llway to Auguseta,
Aiken and other points on "The CharlestonLine."; at Charleston with Clyde Line 810am.
era to New York and Jacksonville.

L,. A. EtMERLSON, Trafleo Manager.
M. 8. BOWV KN, General Manager

General Offices: Charleston H. C.

Cha81'e6ton an1d W861ru C81'ol1na RWvy, Co
Augusta and Asheville Short Line.

seheduleinEfreot Feb. 7, 1897.
Lae ugusta..............940am 1 40 pmiArrive Greenwood.....12 17 pm ......Anderson..... ...............8610pmLaurenls............. I 5pn 700am

Greenville ............800pm 605am
(ilennMprings......405pm ......Spartan burg~.........80 pm 100am
Buluda ...............85 88 pm ...,..liendersenville...803pm ..,...SAsheville...........700pm ...,..

Leave A sheville...........8 20 am ....,..Bpartans.u.....11 46am 40.m
Glenn H gs...1000am ......G;eenvi 0.........150am 40pLaurenn . ........... 1180 pm 7 10 pm
Greenwood .....2 28 pm ......Anderson...................... 700.aArriveAugusta.............500pm 1110am

Leave Calhoun Falls......4 44 pm ......Arrive Raleigh............1220am ......Norfolk.............730am ......Petersburg .........620am ..........hmon...............720 am ......

iaave Augusta.......................255 pmiArrive A ilendalo................. 600 pm
Fairfax ............................ 6 SpmYemasee...........9380 a.n 820 pmIleaufort...........1085 am 7 20 pmPortRoyal........1050am 780pm
Savannah.. ....................500pm
Charleston.................... 808 pm,

IavoCharleston................... .650 am
Savannah.........................850am
Portu Ry.............. 155pm 81laamReuort,.................. 2 10 pmn 825 pmn
Yemassee...........8 15 pm 925pm
Fairfax ......................... 1032am
Allendalo ....................10 47am

ArriveAugusta.......................1655pn
1.40 P Tn train from Augus'ta makes close

con neet ion at Calhoun Falls for all points on
Seaboard Air Line.
Clese conneet,ion at Greenwood for all points

on S. A. l~. and C. and (4. Railway, and atSpartanburg with Southern Riailway,
Yor any tormation'relative to ticketsrales. sohedules. addreen,WV. J. RAAG, Gen, Pass. Agent,
E. Mi. NORTH. 8o1. Agent. Augusta. Ga.

uary 24th, 7. 1Castern Standard Time
Sou Ihbound. Northbound.
Lo'iS MIx'd Pss- Pass. Mix'd Loo'l
F'gt D'ly enK'r en,c'r D'ly F'gt.M'dny D'ly i)'ly Mii'dayWV'day w'dayF'day F'dlayonly only

A.M. A M. IPM. PM. P.M P.MST ATIONS.
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SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE
COLUMBIA, S. C."

Session begins Septemiber 28th. Clas-
sicaql, Literary, Sclenatifie, Normal and
Law Courses, with Diplomas. Spocial
Courses, with Certifloates. Board, $8a
month. 'Total necessary expenses for
the year (exclusive of travelling, cloth-
in,g and books), from $113 to $153. Wo-
men admitted to all Classes.
For further informnationi,,addrces the

Preosident, F. C. WOODWARD).
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Nos. 403 and 402.-"The Atlanta SpcIn,"

Rolid Vestibule rai Of Pullman Hlopersatid Conches between Ptamhington ad At
Innia. altio Pullman Meepers between Forts.mouth andi Chester. 8. C.
Now. 41 and 8B.-I'The R. A. L. Expropp.1"RolldTrn, CoucheR and Pullman Bloopersbetween Portsmouth and Atlanta. Comnpanmybleepors between Columbia and Atlanta.
]I thI trains make immediate connection a t

Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New Or-
leans, Texas, California, Mexico, vhatta.
nooga, Nashville, blenphis. Macon, Florida.
For Tickets fleepers. and Information, ap.p)y to B. A. 4ewland, en. Agt., Pass. iepot

0 Klinball House, Atlanta,Ga.i Charlote, N. U
.. Sr. JOHN,Vice-Pres. and Gen'l Manager,V E. MoBEl', Gen'i Kuperintendent.It. W. B. GLOVER, Trafte Manager.

T. J. ANDERSON, Uen' Passenger Agent,ONnnHAL OBYI8: FORTSUOUT11. VA.

Florida Central and
Peninsular Ra)lroad

Short, Line lietw eon Florida and all Nort'ern Points.
Everett, Savaniath, Augusta, Ga., C&,
lunbia, Washington, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York, Bos-

ton and the East..
Everett, Macon, Atlanta, Chattanooga, Nashville. Louaisville, Cincinnati, Chicago.Everett, Hirminigham, Holly Mprilngs. Mem.phis, Little Rock, Kansas City, St. Louis, Oh-
CAO, RIOUX city, I

RIv.or Junction. Pensacola, Mobile, New Or.leani, 'Jexas, Mexico, California and thePAcific Coast. Effective January 18, 1897.
New York Express No. 88, leaves Jackson-villet.20a.m., si h through Pullman Bleep.er-a for Savannah,- (oltumbia, WashingtonBaltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and allEastern pt!nts. Conneota for Fernandina.Return t,rain No. 87 reaches Jacksonvillie 9.12

p. in.
New York and Florida Limited. No, 82.--Rolid Vestibule Train with .compartment, ob-servaion, dining and sleeping core, very ele-gant; leave 'it. Augustine 9.600a. mn., Jaockson.villa 11.00.a. m-, daily except Sunday, No. Siret.urning ar.aives Jacksonville 8.80 p. m., St,.Augustine 4.40 p. mn.. daily, except Sunday.New York Fast. Mail No. 80, leave .Jackson.Ville 0.85 p. mn. Daily for san.e points NorthCarries Through Bleepers Jacksonville to NEw-York. Return No.38 arrives Jaoknville9.00.a. in.
Asheville Route-Tbrough Puliiman Sieep.ing Car Service for Cincinnati uta SavarananI,Columbia, Asheville, Hot. Springs, Knoxville,through the Celebrated Mountain Country ofNorth Carolina. Leav- Jackappville 65 p. ni.-Arrives Cincinnati 7.165a; m. Returnhing,-ar.rivas Jacksonville V a. in.-
Only line through the beautiful hllloount.ryof Middle Florida, Pensacola land EscaminHtay. Leave Jacksoaville 9.18 a. mn. Bly No. 2daily, for.!Lake City, Live Oakc, Vadlson Monticello. Tallahasse,IRiver .Junction, b'enacola, Mobile, New Oilean. and the MouthwestMexico. California and the Pacific CoastCart les Sleepers. Return, No. 1 arrives Jacksonville 8.06 a. mn.
Leave Jacksonville 9.18 a. im. For StarkeHawthorne, Silver Spring Ocala, Gainesville(Cedar Key, Wiidwood, Leenburg, TavaresApoka, Ornando, Lacoocho, Dada City Plan,City, 'Tampa. Arrive Jacksonviile, 8.45 p. m'tholly Springs Route (No. 80). Mt. LouisKansas city, Chicago. Leave Jacoksonville65 p. in., for Macon Atlanta, Birmin ham,Memphis. Kansas City. Throtugh PullmanSleeper without changje in 46 hiburs to HansasCity. The route isvva Magcon, Atlanta, Bir-intghia, mHolly Springs forMemaphis.Spring-flel, ItanisasoCity. No. 85 return arrives Jack.sonvylile 9.00 a.m.1.20 a. mn.-Leaves Jacksonville for Bruns-wick by the Ctimberland Route Steamer, and.umberland Mound,11.00 a. m.-Leave Jacksonville for Bruns-wick, via Rverett, daily, sucept Hunday.4.00 P. m.--Local for Mvereit. Close connac.tion for B3runswiock. Shortest, and, quickest
5.00 p. in.--Local for Tallahassa and inter-mnediate pointis. Arrive Jacksonville 4.151p .9.20 p. mn.--For Tampa and intermnet latepnts. Puli' an Sleepers. Arrivo Jackson.
Tihrough Bleepere for Cincinnati via Ashie-yule, loavo Jacksonville at 66 p. mn., arrivesAseville 1.40 p. im., arrives Cincinnati 7.18
For Macon, Atlanta, two trains daily~Leavo Jacksonville 8,20 a. in. and 1.55 p.m.-Hteam er "Manatee" from Tampa to Braiden.town and Manatee River Points.

E nilenan Sleepert on all Nigcht TraIns.Parlor Cars belteen Jacksonvillo and Tam'paMend fotr best indexed township map u.l
. . ENN1NGTOJN A

. MAoDONICLL,Tamlo Manager. 6eneral Passenger Aa1t
Atlantic Coast Line !
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